[Spontaneous fluctuation of extracellular matrix molecules on the surface of human skin fibroblasts in culture: flow cytometric analysis].
The evolution of five surface markers (CD 10, fibronectin, collagens I, III, IV) was analysed in cytofluorometry after immunolabelling of cultured human skin fibroblasts. The expression of the CD10 molecule and collagen IV remained stable. On the contrary, there was a spontaneous variation of the cell surface distribution of fibronectin and collagens I and III. This variation was periodical and followed the subculture rhythm. After every passage, the density of matrix components increased at the cell surface. The maximum of the density was achieved on confluent fibroblasts then decreased until the next passage. The fibronectin and collagens I and III expression was permanently altered on senescent fibroblasts. Modifications of the expression of extracellular matrix proteins on the fibroblasts surface were closely linked with cellular density and senescence.